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State/Territory Name: Kansas

State Plan Amendment (SPA) #: KS-21-0003

This file contains the following documents in the order listed:

1) Approval Letter
2) State Plan Pages
March 30, 2021

Ms. Sarah Fertig  
Medicaid Director  
State of Kansas, Department of Health and Environment  
900 SW Jackson Avenue Suite 900  
Topeka, KS 66612-1220

Dear Ms. Fertig:

I am pleased to inform you that the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services has approved your title XXI Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) state plan amendment (SPA) number KS-21-0003, submitted on January 26, 2021. This SPA relates to Modified Adjusted Gross Income eligibility and has an effective date of April 1, 2021.

Through SPA number KS-21-0003, the state updates the supporting document for the CS7 page, which describes the annual update to the upper income standard for CHIP. The supporting document is attached; it supersedes the previously approved supporting document for the CS7 and should be incorporated as an attachment to the current CHIP state plan.

Your title XXI project officer is Ms. Kristin Edwards. She is available to answer questions concerning these amendments. Ms. Edwards’ contact information is as follows:

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services  
Center for Medicaid and CHIP Services  
7500 Security Boulevard, Mail Stop S2-01-16  
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850  
Telephone: (410) 786-5480  
E-mail: kristin.edwards@cms.hhs.gov

If you have additional questions or concerns, please contact Ms. Meg Barry, Director, Division of State Coverage Programs, at (410) 786-1536. We look forward to continuing to work with you and your staff.

Sincerely,

/Signed Amy Lutzky/

Amy Lutzky  
Deputy Director
Upper Income Limit Methodology for Targeted Low-Income Children

TRANSMITTAL NUMBER: CHIP SPA KS-21-0003

STATE: Kansas

Kansas state law requires that the maximum family income for eligibility as a targeted low-income child in CHIP is 250 percent of the 2008 federal poverty level (FPL). In order to express the equivalent income standard in terms of the current year FPL, the state uses a simple ratio for each household size, expresses the limit as percentage of the current FPL and adopts the highest resulting percentage. This percentage is used for the entire CHIP population for the year. The revision is effective on April 1 of each year.

The income standard equivalent to 250 percent of the 2008 FPL was 225 percent of the FPL in 2013. This amount was converted for use with MAGI-based methodology to 245 percent of the FPL. Each year the state will update the CHIP upper income table below with the current year income standard and submit it to CMS as a state plan amendment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year (Beginning April 1)</th>
<th>Upper Income Standard in Current Year FPL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>245%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>242%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>239%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>238%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>236%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>235%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>230%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>227%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>225%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>